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APPEALS FOR NEAR EAST AID HEREDandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

Mother ! Be Watchful of
a Growing Baby's Teeth

. However 'pegleetful you may have
been ot your own teeth, you owe It to
your children to. see that they take
care of 'theirs. When epidemics like

Norwich, Wednesday, " H 1920 mmim mm
and public works to reduce cost of
maintenance. Thirteen thousand, two
hundred twenty-fiv- e orphans in for

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Wallaee of Mystic was

a visitor in Norwich early in th week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vetter of Nor- -,

wich are passing the winter In Flori
da.

Miss Ethel Storms of the East Side.,
who spent a few days, with Mrs: Ira R.
Levick of Hartford, has returned home.

Miss Catherine McMahon of Han-
over spent the week end in Provi-
dence with Miss Margaret Shea, of
Public street. . .

Arthur S. Jahn, son of Gustavo A.
Jahn, formerly of this city, spent a
few days with his uncla, Emil A. Jahn,
of the East, Side, and has returned to
his home. -

Mrs- - Lori E. Klingsn of Bridgeport,
and Mrs. H. W. Grobvinsky of New
Haven, have left town after spending
the week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Slosberg.

Mrs. William T. Ward and daugh-
ters of West Thames street and M.
and Mrs. William P. Ward and fam-
ily of Spring Garden avenue, have re-
turned from Providence after a few
days' absence.

TRINITY METHODIST SCHOOL
HOLDS ANNUAL- - ELECTION

CoStello Lippitt was su-
perintendent of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school at the ad-
journed annual meeting of the school
Tuesday evening. The meeting was
held in the Sunday school room at the
church. The choice of officers for the
ensuing year resulted in a reelection
as follows:

Superintendent, Costello Lippitt;
first assistant superintendent, David
H. Purvis; second assistant superin-
tendent, J. B. Stanton; third assist-
ant superintendent, Mrs. F. J. King;
secretary, Robert A. Gray; treasurer,
Leroy Fielding; superintendent prim-
ary department, Mrs. Costello Lip-
pitt; assistant superintendent primary
department, Mrs. E. N. Newbury; su-
perintendent heme department, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lewis; assistant superin-
tendent home department. Mrs. Mary
Russ; superintendent cradle roll, Mrs.
Costello Lippitt; librarian. John
Crowe; orchestra. Miss Elizabeth
Lane; pianist,. Miss Elna Dey; chor-Iste- r,

William Crowe; secretary mis-
sionary committee. Miss Edith Fel-
lows. -

Mr. Lippitt has been, superintendent
of the school for over forty years.

MADE ELEVEN COMPLETE
LAYETTES FOR BABIES

The seventh meeting of
the Needy Babies' After-Ca- rs Sewin.?
circle was held Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. L. Hutchins andgreat enthusiasm in the work was
shown by the 19 ladies present. Two
new members were received, Mrs.
Grant Troland and Mrs. Whelan. and
the gift of some baby ariparel was an-
nounced from Mrs. Albert H. Chase.
An informal talk by Miss Dowd of the
Backus hospital was greatly enjoyed.
The rest of the afternoon was spent in
busily sewing the various articles so
necessary to the comfort and well be-
ing: of tiny infants.

The members of the sewing "circle
are very proud of the factv that during
the short period since their organiza-
tion they have already prepared 11
complete baby layettes. The next
meeting will be held on Jan. 27.

Girls If you want plenty of, thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do' by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve jur. hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good t try to
brush or wash it out. Thh only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis
solve it, then you destryo It entirely.
To do "this, ggt about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; us enough U
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips. ,

By morning, most it not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, ana tnre or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.- -

Tou will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the eealp will stop, and
your hair will look and fel a hundred
times bttter. Tou can get liaqld
arron at anv drug store. It Is inex
pensive and four ounces is all you will

.1 matrix VtnUr milnh AaTlAfllff
you have. This simple remedy never
fails.

We adrertiaa exactly
as It jm

ONE DAY AT
A TIME .

You have to take things that
way; we have to do business

that wey.

One day at a time; one season

at a time; goods for this sea

eon ought not to be kept and
sold next season; one season

at a time.

i nat s tne reason tor our
Clearance Sale of Overcoats.

Its a great opportunity for
you to buy yourself or your
boy an Overcoat for next win-

ter, and SAVE MONEY.

Murphy & McGarry
207 Main Street

TRULY
MAGNIFICENT

That is what numbers of de
lighted 'purchasers remarked
upon seeing

MOTOR
The One Dollar

Magazine
Every. car owner is a loser if
this number is omitted. In
car information, it exceeds
anything ever before present-
ed, and in appearance, is a
decoration to any library table.
Every model of every car, with
price and descriptive card in-de- x.

An automobile atlas.
Be sensible! Get it today!

Shea's News Bureau
MAGAZINE SPECIALIST

UNION SQUARE

BEFORE YOU PLACE
ORDERS FOR COAL

look at ours, especially our
Lehigh Coal No. 1 and 2 mixed
$11.90 per ton.

Prompt Delivery '

Also 2 Horses for sale,
weight about 1400.

John A. Morgan & Son

ATTENTION

Sidewalks
lae ordinances or the City f nc- -r:ca impose a. penalty 01 Is upon anrowner, occupant or perssn bavin thecare of any land or building abuttistr.e public higaways of the City wherethere Is a Sidewalk, either erased orpaved, who fails to have rmv..itnerefrom all snow, sleet and ie with-

in three houris after it shall have betndeposited, or within three hours aftrsunrise when the same has fallen IB
the night season, and also upoa any
such party who fails to have the snowon such sidewalk removed or properly
sanded within two hours of Its becom-
ing !" deposited durir.e the Jy timefor etch successive period of four
'notrrs thereafter that it se remaiasafter proner notice given.

This will rive notipe to all affectedbv the foregninr Ordinances that the
fame will be strictly enforced and any-
one failing to comply therewith prose-
cuted from this time forward.

JAMRS P. VOX,
decl9d ' Street Commissioner.

WHF.V Yor SVAST to US yUr BUS--
Inee before tae public, there ' is no
medium better than tftrbucth the

Mbibiii The Bulletin.

The crying need of Armenian or-

phans was vividly described by the
Connecticut field secretary, Rev. Hen-
ry Hurlburt of Groton, at a mass
meeting held Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock, in the Elks' Home on. Main
street.. The meeting was held "in the
interest of the Near East Aid Fund
and was presided over by Miss Louise
C. Howe, the Norwich chairman.

Rev. Mr. Hurlburt was introduced
to the meeting bv Mayor Jeremiah J.
Desmond. Rev. Mr. Hurlburt told of
the deplorable conditions in Constan-
tinople and of the barbarous acta of
the Turks. The speaker also describe
ed conditions in Smyrna and told of
the massacre, of countless Christian
Armenians by their heartless perse-
cutors. He paid it' was the desire to
help all down trodden peoples of these
countries, regardless of their faith,
but the people who are. most in need
are for the greater part persecuted
Christians.

We are carrying the great heart of
America into the midst of these ,

said the speaker. We are raising
money for the support of individual
orphans. Rev. Mr. Hurlburt said that
$60 was the sum needed for the sup-
port of one orphan for one year and
money for this, purpose is being rais-
ed all over the country. Men and wo-
men are also needed to carry on this
work in those lands, he said. If you
can't go, said Rev. Mr. Hurlburt, you
must help send the money.

After the clergyman's address, Mrs.
Edwin W. Higgins gave a report on
the recent convention in Hartford and
plans for the campaign were dis-
cussed.

The quota for New London county
is 700 orphans and all the churches
in the county have organized for the
purpose of raising money to care for
these unfortunate children aeross the
sea.

The call for Near East Aid was
further shown by the following tele-
gram from Col. William H. Haskell,
American high commissioner in Ar-
menia, appointed by President Wil-
son and director of Near East Relief in
the Caucasus:
Neas East Relief,

New York. - '

Eight hundred thousand destitute.
Two hundred fifty thousand home-
less being afforded every relief possi-
ble by distribution of bread, flour,
wheat and soup kitchens. Have ob-
tained large military barracks 'where
fifty to sixty thousand refugees will be
concentrated nd employed on roads

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETIES
HAD GOOD FINANCIAL YEAR

The January meeting, which was
also the annual meeting? of the Wom
an, si Home and Foreign Missionary
society of the First Baptist church
was held Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Minnie Amburn at her home, No. 45
Pearl street. The president. Mrs.
Frank Lathrop, presided, calling the
meeting to order at 3 oclock.

Because of the interest in the Near
East campaign meeting, a short busi-
ness meeting was held. The regular
reports were read and accepted, as
were the annual reports. Mrs. Alfred
Davis, who has been the secretary for
a number of years, as usual, gave an
Interesting report of the year's work.
The finances as reported by the treas-
urer, Mrs. Frank Church, were most
promising. Apportionments have
been larger than in former years
and the society has had many extra
calls during the year, all of which
have been met, and the year opens
with a good balance in the treasury.

The ejection rsult'-'- l p fo1rws:
of Mrs. Frank Lathrop,

president: first vice president, Mrs.
Lemuel Frink; second vice president.
Mrs. Charles Crow cording secre-
tary, of Mrs. Alfred Davis;
treasurer. Mrs.' George Rathbone; col-
lectors, Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mrs Min-
nie Amburn Mrs. William Gilchrist,
Mrs. Mary Dolbeare. Mrs. John Par-- ,

sons, Mrs. William J. Koonz and Mrs.
Alfred Davis were appointed a com-
mittee to en re for the program for the
meetings of the coming year. But' one
paper was read upon the afternoon's
subject. Americanization. This was by
Mrs.- - William Gilchrist- whos pappr
was entitled The World's Children and
Mission. -

The meeting closed with the Mizpah
benediction.

HOME CHAPTER ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

At the January meeting of Home
chapter of the King's Daughters held
Monday afternoon at the Johnson
home' there was an attendance of 65.
This was also the annual meeting, at
which reports were read by the chair
men of the various committees. The
election of officers resulted in
tions as fallows: Leader, Mr C. F,u- -
pene Saunders: assistant leader, Mrs.
Herbert R. Branche; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Alfred Davis; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. John C. Atterbury;
treasurer. Mrs. A. A. Robinson; first
director, Mrs. William Monroe: mem-
bership chairman, Mrs. William R.
Ba'com: flower committee. Viss vjlirn-bet- h

Orttnan; hospital, Mrs. Neville
Blicq: silver cross, Mrs. Laura Hutch-In- s;

auditing committee, William R.
Balcom and A. A. Robinson. Mrs.
William Rislev succeeds Mrs. Charles
Burke as chairman of the entertain
ment committee. Mrs. Burke having
resigned. Mrs. Fred Swift was admit
ted to membership nc tnis meeting.
During the sfternoon the chapter sew
ed for the Backus hospital.. Twenty-on- e

boys' blouses which previously
had been cut out were distributed
among members to be' made far the
United Workers. The meetins closed
with a collation of ' sandwiches,, cake
and coffee.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD
, BY UNCAS NATIONAL BANK
The board of directors was

Tuesday morning at the an-

nual meeting of the .stockholders of
the Uncas National bank and the bank
officers were when the di-

rectors held their meeting! later.
The following comprise the board of

directors elected: William H. Allen,
Calvin H. Frispie, C. Morgan Wil-
liams, Willis Austin. Rutherford C.
Plaut, Michael H. Donohue, Herbert
F. Dawley, Frank E. Palmer, Eman-
uel Kaplan:

The officers reelected were: Presi-
dent, W. H. Allen; vlee president, C.
H. Frisbie; cashier, H. L. Frisbie:

C. D. Greenman; tel-
ler, DrL, Underwood.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

The same board of directors a& last
year was elected Tuesday fliorning at
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of trie Merchants National bank,
as follows: Costello Lippitt. Lucius
Brown, Charles H. Phelps, Frank L.
Woodard, Joseph Hall, Jameg C. Hen-
derson, L. Henry Saxton.

The directors held "their meeting
subsequently and reelected the fol
lowing officers: , President, Costello
Lippitt ; vies president,' Frank L.
Weddward; cashier, . Charles H.
Phelps; assistant cashier, Arthur E.
Story.

ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

The Italian-Americ- Independent
Citizens' club of Norwich held its anyrj
nuai meBimg Atonaay evening, at tne
club room in the Majestic building.

Tomaino was(Joseph Cisidio Leone corresponding
secretary and treasurer. ,

influenza and spina! meningitis come,
children who have clean mouths are
most likely to escape.

Dr. n. r. Walker of Denison, Tex.,
always advises Albodon Dental Cream,
and Mrs. H. B,. Putler, a - dentist s
wife of Ogdensburg, N. Y., uses "it ex-
clusively for herself and young daugh
ter. Albodon is calcium carbonate,
saponified and mixed with the well-kno-

antiseptic oils of cloves, cin
namon and eucalyptus, which

declare is the effective and
safe composition for women and chil-
dren. . .

A tube of this . fine cream contain-
ing S5 brushings can be bought under
Strict guarantee at any drug or de-
partment store. The most discrim-
inating families use Albodon.

labor would do to help the farmer
produce cheaper food the unions refus-
ed to affiliate. Their demands were
gimply impossible."

Of the reconstuctiop period, Mr.
Blakeman said: "The farmers have
been producing steadily and faithful-
ly to the limit of their ability to feed
a starving world while labor has beenv
loating on the Job. Yet they tlabor)
expect the farmer to potiuce the food
at the same old cost while labor has
forced up the price of every thing,
the farmer uses in, cultivation. Why
should the farmer and his wife work
from dawn to dark that laborers in
other industries may have shorter
hours and more pay? The common
ground between the farmer and the
demands of union labor has not been
yet discovered."

CRIMINAL COURT ENDS
- WITHOUT A TRIAL
Disposing of two cases in the crim-

inal superior court here Tuesday, the
January term of the court adjourned
without day at o'clock in the after-
noon, the first criminal term which
bas been without a tr.al while he has
been state's atton.ey. Major Hadlai A.
Hull of NewJ-ondo- n said after the
court session was over. There have
been about 30 ca-ie- on this docket

The cases whiih closed the cou--- on
Tuesday were those in whicn iibou-czc- r

F. Marsh of Longmeadovv, K. I.,
and Dr. Frank C. Atchison of tins
fi.y were the accused. .

In the informrt.en against him 2lr.
Marsh had been charged with man-
slaughter, but tiiit was changed on
Tuesday and he was allowed to plcj. I

guilty to recklius tiiiving of an aatj-moijil-

on which lis was fined $50 ml
which amjuiaed to $233. J;r.

ilarsh paid the lin and costs. On
night of Dec. 1 in Quaker-Hil- l on the
Norwich-Ne- w London turnpike he
was driving his automobile and ran
into and kil'n-- ld Desmond
M. Crighton. The boy was pushing a
small cai't at the time. Attorney Ar- - !

thur M. Brown made a plea for Mr.
Marsh before the court, saying that
this was the man's first mishap in 14
years of driving a car. The accident
happened on a bend in the road and
was partiahy due to the lights whirh
did not focus on the boy ahead of the
car. Mi. Liown said that Mr. Marsh
did a.l he co-li- after the accident and
remained in Waterford over night
where he might have gone on and es-
caped without anyone knowing whose
car had hit the boy.

The case against Dr. Atchison, who
had for his counsel Attorneys King,
Shields and Barnes, was settled just
belore court adjourned in the after-
noon. Dr. Atchison was charged with
attempting to procure an illegal oper-
ation upon a married woman from
Westerly a number of months ago.
The case was noiled uoon motion bv
the state's attorney upon the doctor' s--

agreement to, pay to the state $500 and
the same sifm to the husband of the
woman. The settlement nft case
included also the doctor's promise not
to engage in future in the practice
with which be was charged.

The jurors who have been in at-
tendance at court in case they should
Co called on for a trial were thanked
by Judge George E. Hinman as

them and they were paid
off by Clerk George E. Parsons.
BIG AUDIENCES SEE

THE BURNING QUESTION
An audience of 900, largely made up

of. children from the parochial schools,
saw the fine moving picture, The
Burning Question, given- - Tuesday af-
ternoon in the basement of St. Pat-
rick's church and in the evening the
hall was filled with an audience of
over 1 000 people for the second show-
ing of tbe picture.

The picture is issued by the Cath-
olic Art association and is In eight
reels, taking nearly two hours to show,
a'd depleting in a striking and

way the insidious danger and
active work c.f the radicals against the
foundations of state and church

Henry La Fontaine played the Inci-df.n:- al

music with appreciative appli-
cation o' the musi to the picture.

A? guest of JIc-- ' William A. Keefe.
Ijri pupils cf fii",four upper grades of
St. pflrisli scl.col, Greeneville.

the Uiirers. the eight Sisters of
Mercy from the r.cnvent, attended the
picture during the af-
ternoon, Father Keefs desiring to have
the pupils benefit by the educational
film as a convincing lesson in Ameri-
canism.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. H. F. Palmer.

Jennie H, Bushnell, wife of Henry
F. Palmer, who has been in failing
health for the past two months', pass-
ed peacefully away at her home. No.
38 Otis street, at 12.30 p. m. Tues-
day.

She was was born In Norwich, the
daughter of Joshua W. and Emeline
Gardner Ehephard, and was twice
married. Her first husband, who was
Stanley F. Bushnell of Clinton, died in
the first year of their married life,
and on December 1, 1902, she was mar-
ried in this city by Rev, L. L, West to
Henry F. Palmer, a well known real
estate and insurance agent. Mrs. Pal-
mer is survived by her husband and
by nieces and nephews.

She was a member of the old Sec-
ond Congregational church and then
of the United Congregational church
at the time of her death. All her life
she was interested in church and
charitable work. For many years she
was secretary of the Woman's auxil-
iary of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation and on the board of directors
of the auxiliary. She was the leader
of Charitable circle,. King's Daughters,
and a member of Faith Trumbull
chapter, D. A. R.

United Metal Wrter at Y. M. C. A.
The wnployes of the United Metal

Co. will be the guests of the local
ounc Men- unrisuan association

this (Wednesday) evening. The "Y"
Educational committee has arranged a
pleasant evening for the guests; there
will be an opportunity to see . the

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear

the (

8ignatute of

VARIOUS MATTERS
Light vehicle lamps at 5.19 o'clock

this evening. ,

"Water dept office will be open until
8 p. m. on January 20th. adv.

DaboH'g Almanac predicts another
stretch, of clear, cold weather.

Big cargo haddock, cod, smelts,
flatfish, eels, arrived at Osgood wharf.

ady.
From Mystic, Mies Imogens Wat-rou- s

has entered the sanatorium at
Norwich for treatment.

The Watch Hill Beach association,
owners of the bathing beach proper,
ty, is planning- important alterations
and improvements.

Are you peine to Crescents' dance,
Parish hall, Taftville. Friday night?

dv.
The Connecticut Editorial Associa

tion annual business meeting is to be
held at the Cfarde Hotel. New Haven,
Saturday afternoon and evening, Jan,':-lee on the ponds at Lord's Point
measures from 10 to 12' inches. All
the icemen are busily filling their
houses and a big crop of fine quality
is assured. '

A - resolution favoring the release
of all war prisoners is being sent to
all labor organizations in the coun
try by the Central Federated Unions
of New York city. -

Additions will be made to your wa-
ter bill if it, is not paid by January
SOth.adv.
i In general, owners of property are
prompt enough in sanding their
walks, while the street department
has looked s after some of the most
dangerous localities ,
' A former curate at Baltic, Rev. Ed-
ward A. Cotter, has been appointed
principal of the school in St. John's
Catholic parish, Middletown, where
there are 700 pupils.

Pay your water bills now, and avoid
additions after Jfenuary 20th. Office
open 8 a. m. until 5 p. 'm. daily. Open
Until .8 p. m. January 20th. adv.

These who have watched with in-

terest the delicate Bird "of Paradise
orchid in a Main street florist's win-
dow are more interested by the fact
that a second plant is about ready to
Dom.

Miss Dorothy . B. Carpenter, drar
ma tic and humorous reader, of Bos-
ton, is to assist the Pilgrim Male
Quartet at the Church of the Good
Shepherd this evening. Single tickets
75 cents,' at door. adv.

Jack Rose. ' formerly a Norwich
baseball player, who is going about
giving his lecture, Why Be a Boob?
reveals some intimate facts concern-
ing the life of the average denisen of
he New York underworld.

Norwich buyers returning . from
New York state' that no whit of relief
Is held out to ' those who would like
to see an end to the constant advance
of hosiery and underwear prices,
which bid fair to go even higher.

Captain Bob Ebbett, keeper of Rao
Rock light, came ashore-a- t New Lon
don the other day for a few hours. He
stated that the weather had been, ex-
tremely severe of late and that the
Sea was still rolling prety high.

Supper at Unlversalist church to-
night at o'clock. Tickets 35 cents.
Concert by Pilgrim Male Quartet up-
stairs at 8 o'clock: doors open at 7.15.
Course tickets for three evenings 11.50;
single tickets 75 cents, for sale at door.

adv.
, The "Westerly Sun-- notes that Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Saunders of Norwich
spent the week-en- d with relatives in
Weserly. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders were
married January 1. Mrs. Saunders
was Miss Dorothy Massey of Mystic.

Tho 'United States ivil service
commission announces for Jan. 28 an
examination for clerk with nautical
knowledge for vacancy- - in the United
States Coast and Geodetic Survey for
duty at New York, at $1,200 a year.

The New Haven Paint and Clay
clubi of which Ozics Dodge of Nor-
wich is a member, opened its school
exhibition of Little Pictures at the
New Haven Public Library Saturday
afternoon to continue for two weeks.

The mid-wint- er meeting of the Con-
necticut Pharmaceutical Association
to be held at Waterbury Thursday,
will be attended by Herbert M. Lerou.
C. C. Treat. (Frank A. Sisk. George M.
Rathbone and other Norwich drug
gists.,

A eeurs of IS lessons in home
and care of the sick has been

arranged for by the Red Cross. The
lessons will be given at No. 9 Wash-
ington street. Application for mem-
bership and information as to cost and
frcope of the eourse can be obtained
from Mrs. W. K. Tingley, 7 Broad St.
adv.

The sum of JS0 and the library of
Rev. Father Hugh Treanor are be-
queathed to Right Rev. John J. Nilan,
bishop of the Hartford diocese; the
money to be used for the ' benefit of
St. Agnes' Home for Dependent In-
fants. West Hartford.

Louis Mabrey writes Norwich
friends from Deland. Florida, on his
way to St. Petersburg that that town
Is an educational and religious cen-
ter. The J. P. Stetson University, lo-
cated there, haa 500 pupils, ana is a

institution.
In the appeal made to the commu-

nity on behalf of the Armenian or-
phans, twelve orphans have been ap-
portioned to Park Congregational
church. Sixty dollars provides for
one orphan, Contributions are. being
sent to Miss Adelaide L. Butts.

At a recent meeting of the direc-
tors of the Somsrs Library the fol-
lowing officers were chosen: Presi
dent, Arthur tloldthorpe: secretary
and treasurer. Ernest S. Fuller? com-
mittee on repairs, Charles S. Fuller,
Clifford J. Parsons, S. Dwight Perci-v- al

Methodists, here are receiving from
East. Greenwich Academy president
4 letter asking .for payment of sub-
scriptions to the endowment fund
The pledges read, "in five equal an-
nual payments, beginning Sept. 1,
1918. 'with interest at 5 per cent, per
annum."

Schools, women's clubs and patri-
otic organisations are to be asked to
advance the movement of the Amer-
ican Forestry Association to make
Jan. (. the day Theodore Roosevelt
died, a national day for emphasizing
tne neea oi iorest conservation in thiscountry.

4

Additional Florida tourists from this
vicinity rs Mrs. Joseph M. Burdlek
an Mrs. N. B. Lewis, sf Norwieh.
With Miss Adelaide Burdick, of Jewett
City, who will leave New York " on
Thursday morning for Jacksonville
and mayt!niih the winter at either
Orlando or St. Petersburg. t

It is ddubtlu! If there Is a structure
in town in Which, there Is more ren
ral interest in Wis occupants, of its
tores, etc., than th Thayr building,

due to the generosity of Judge John
M. Thayer in giving free use Of avail
able vacant stores and rooms during
war-tim- e especially.

It is thought th republican state
central committee will meet ' some
time in the latter part of February to
set the date for the state convention
and for the local primaries. The del
egation to the national convention
must be chosen thirty days, before the
convention ifi Asia, .

ty-ni- orphanages In operation
throughout Russian Armenia together
with women are now being Cmnloyed
in light industrial work which we
hope wilt be as soon
as exportation of manufactures- from
Transcaucasia commences, Fourteen
hospitals with eighteen hundred oc-

cupied beds already are operating and
others are planned. The aim of our
Work is 100 per cent, relief, i

Haskell, High Commissioner,
Caucausus, Armenia.

Do yoti know, asks a pamphlet is-

sued by. the Near East Belief
That Armenia s the oldest ChriSr

tian nation?
That two million Armenians are

alive today because of American gen-- ;

erosity? r
That from one hundreM thousand

to two hundred --thousand Armenian
women cannot be released from Turk-
ish harems until provision " for their
care is made. by Near East Relief?

That a quarter of a million home-
less children, many of them orphaned
because their fathers and mothers
refuse to renounce the Christian
faith, are dependent for life. itself up-
on American philanthropy? 1

That the Armenian people do not
ask charity, but only a chance to win
back their industrial independence?

That the American Red Cross does
not operate in these fields, but has
givAi over $8,000,000 to the Near East
Relief committee to help in the work?

That the gallant , little Armenian
army, fighting with backs to thewall,
deserted by the Russians, ' kept the
Turks out of the oil fields at Baku
and helped win the war? ' ,

That Colonel Haskell reports that
BOO.OOO persons in the Caucasus will
perish from starvation before the next
harvest unless American support is .
continued?

That thousands of little children
have but a single garment to cover
their nakedness and .to protect them
from the bitter cold, of winter?

That Herbert Hoover says that "in
the Nar East is the most desperate
situation .in the world?"

That, finally, the stroy told in the
following cablegrams, though intend-
ed originally only for the executive of-

ficers of Near East Relief,- - is passed
on to you, bacause you and you only

can send the answer? -

Before the meeting adjourned a vote
of thanks was given the Elks for .the
use of their hall.

GRANGERS SHOULD STAND
SOLIDLY BEHIND GOVERNMENT
State Master Frank E. Blakeman of

Stratiord called upon every member
to use nis utmost endeavor to stand
firm for the principles of integrity and
sobriety upon which the solid founda-
tions of our government are laid in
making his annual address at the
thirty-fift- h annual session of the
Connecticut state grange at Foot
Guard hall in Hartford Tuesday
morning,

In attendance at the session the
premier event in grange activity ev-
ery year are nearly 300 delegates
from the ten Pomona granges and
the 146 subordinate granges. .Numer-
ous visitors are expected during the
session, and one Natiorlal Master
Sherman J. Lowell of New York will
install the new officers Thursday af-
ternoon.

One of the features of the- - session
will be the. election of officers for the
coming two years. It is probable that
the present officers, who have served
only one term, will be elected.

Moster Blakeman said on the sub-
ject of prohibition "Our Connecticut
Senate voted to place the disgrace of
refusing to ratify' the prohibition
amendment on the state, although
forty-fiv- e state and Congress
and the highest courts In our
nation sustained .every measure for
its adoption of and enforcement For-
tunately our delegation in congress
and those senators who refused to ac-
cede to a demand for a higher and
better .civilisation are net permitted
to deprive our state of the advantages
of a saloonless nation in 1920.

Therefore it becomes tle duty of
every patron to use his utmost en-
deavor to aid the federal government
in the enforcement of the law. The
rapid growth of our cities in recent
years, populated very largely by peo-
ple of foreign birth and foreign ideals.
has carried the sentiment of our staite
far from its reputation of' being the
land of steady habits. Therefore it
behooves every home loving patron to
stand firm for those principles of in
tegrity and sobriety upon which the
solid foundations of our state, gov-
ernment were laid.

'Master Blakeman said that earlv
this year a request was sent out from
the master's office for an extension
regarding the daylight saving law and
nearly every grange voted emphatiear
iy in favor of its repeal. This session,
he said, should take some clear ac
tion whicH will express the policy of
tne grange in a. clear and unmistakable
manner.

Country Thieving.
One of the problems which con

front the farmer, Master Blakeman
said was that of protecting his crops
from thieves. "After successfully
combatting drouth, storms, winds,
hail, blight, bugs, caterpillars and
fungus" said Mr. Blakeman, "the
worst rodents of all are the city
thieive They d(icenf upon our
crops just before maturity and, in the
cunning of their maliciousness and
destructiveness exceed all - others.
Our experiment station, or our Agri-
cultural college, has not devised a
practical method of exterminating
them. This is a rapidly growing evil
and while the last general assembly
provided a law with a very heavy pen-
alty it does not abate the nuisance.
The farmer must be watchful of sus-
picious persons and be willing to ap-
pear as witnesses in court whenever
they are in possession of evidence
which might lead to conviction. It
would be well if this session could
formulate a plan which our legislative
committee could' urge before the next
legislature as a possible remedy."

Highway.
VLt. Blakeman m referring to high-

way development said that there
should be further dvelopment of the

feeder roads that the farmers
may be more easily in touch with the
enters of trade at all season of the
year. Many of the best farms are not
being operated at a maximum of their
producing ' capacity because of. the
condition of the highways leading to
them four months in the year. lie
urged the grangS to adopt a definite!
policy to be placed before the legisla
ture whereby state aid can be
used to improve feeder roads: This
would increase the value ' of farm
lands and so Increase the amount of
food produced to assist in feeding our
own people.

Relations With Labor,
In reviewing the session of the Na-

tional Grange Mr. Blakeman analyzed
the matter of Grange affiliation with
the Federation of Labor. He said:

"Wherever efforts have been made
to bring organized labor and the
farmers together it has always result-
ed in the labor unions wanting short-
er hours, higher wages ' and eheaper
food;' but when the problem ef what
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CHAPPELL CO.
Telephone 24

1Q4 Main Street
or Central Wharf

ATTENTION!
TALKING MACHINE

OWNERS
Art Hickman's orchestra from San
Francisco is unquestionably the su-

preme Jazz Orchestra of our country
with its irresistible snap anir fascina-
tion, that carries away every hearer.
This contract, vith Ar Hickman and
his California Jazziteers, is the greatest
exclusive dance feature in the musical
world today.. His first Records are here
now. Come in and hear these Records,
offered for the first time in the Eastjt

The- piaut-EasMs- n Co

work in the gymnasium, and several
reels of moving pictures will be
shown.

WILL ALLOW TEACHERS
TO ATTEND STATE MEET

At the January meeting of the town
school committee Tuesday evening in
Supt. E. J. Graham's room in the town
hail the board took action on a request
from the tcaqhers to be allowed to at-
tend the meeting- of the-- State Teach-
ers' association in Hartford on Feb.
13 and 14.

The board voted to allow all teachers
who wish-t- go to attend and will see
that .substitutes are provided or teach-
ers may take it as their regular visit-
ing 'day.

President B. P. Bishop presided at
the meoting Which had a full attend-
ance. It Was stated after the meeting
that the sehoo! board is thoroughly
interefted end in sympathy with the
general purpose of this state mretins
to .better the teaching and educational
conditions in. Connecticut.

P.6utine business with the paying of
bills and renorts from committees oc-

cupied the time of the meeting.

Noon Meeting at Silk Mill. '

The Y. M. C. A. will conduct a noon
meeting at the West Side Silk mill
this noon. Several steretipticon slides
of "Thrift" will be shoft-n- , and a brief
talk will be given to the employes.
Sinking will be a feature, and, Miss
Bergstresser will play the little Bill-ho- rn

organ.

Several sleighs were out Tuesday, '

finding the running smooth.

: DIED
KENNEDY In St. Francis' hospital,

Hartford, Jan. 13, 1920, Charles
Kennedy of Plainfield. ' '

Funeral 6,6 the home of his sister. Mrs.
Frank Stone, Moosup, Thursday,
morning at S.20, with mass at St.
John's church, Plainfield. Burial at
Jewett City. ' ,

Certain Relief From
Bronchial Asthma

Simple Home Treatment Makes
llreathfng Easr

Just because you start the day tired,
lifeless worn-ou- t from loss of rest and
the difficult breathing of miserable
atshma do not think you have to stay
this way long.

Be strong and well, breathe clearly
and easily again by using this simple
treatment known a? Oxidaze, the pre-
scription 0 a Worcester. Mass., physi-
cian.
' For any form of asthma where the
bronfiial tubes 'are irritated, the
breathing- short and difficult, its heal-
ing, relieving action is really wonder-
ful Sufferers who can't breathe at
night and who gnsp for a good, clear
breath will appreciate the relief and
comfort Oxidaze gives.

Oxidaze is u tablet made from es-

sential oils which, when the patient
distsolves in the mouth, almost imme-
diately soothes the irritation, clears
out the choked up air passages and
enables the sufferer to breathe easily
and get real comfortable night's
sleep.

It is sold by T.ee & Osgood and lead-int- T

drugerists wbo r.ree to refund the
full purchase price of the first paekasrs
to anv sufferer "le?. not obtain
satisfactory relief. Asthmatic suffer-
ers should give Oxifl."? a trial. It Is
harmless and inexpensi e.

'
v

Why Throw Your Old Hata
Away, when you can have litem made
as good as' new if you bi'nc them
to the
City Shos and Hat Caning
We also dye all kinds of S .o.m. ir
black or brown.
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'
NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the Norwich
Milk .producers' Association will b
held at the Farrg Bureau room, Thayei
building, Wednesday evening, Jan
Mth, at 8-- o'.clock, to hear reports, elect
officers for the ensuing year, and to'
do any other business proper to ht
done at said meetinpr. All dairymei
producing for the Norwich mar-
ket are cordially invited to be prpssnt

J. D. M'CARTHT, President
D. W. AVERT, 'Secretary.

Norwich. Conn:, Jan.- 10, 1920.

FIRST TO COMPLETE HIS
CENSUS ENUMERATION

James G. Ayres is the first of tb,e
Norwich census enumerators to finish
his district. Mr. Ayeys completed the
enumeration in his district last Sat-
urday, having had the territory gen-
erally running from the Greeneville
bridge to the Preston bridge on the
east side of the Shetucket river.

FUNERALS '

Mrs. William Anderson.
The funeral of Irma 'Mortlnsk, wife

of William Anderson, was held Mon-
day afternoon from the chapel of Un-
dertakers Henry Allen & Son and the
service was conducted by Rev. W. R.
Uchtman of Westerly. There were a
number of floral remembrances and
the attendance was large. Burial took
place in the Hamilton Avenue ceme-
tery and the bearers were Frederick
and Frank Bergman, S. W. Anderson
and Charles Hanson.

Mrs. Anderson died in Norwich on
Thursday, following an illness of over
three years. She was a native of
Staten Island and was 26 years of age.
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Mortinsky. Surviving are
her husband, several sisters and oth-
er relatives.

Mrs. Fred L, Allen.
At 2.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

the funeral of Minnie A. Bedent, wife
of Fred L. Allen, was held at the Cen-
tral Baptist church and the service
was conducted by Rev. C. L, Kenagy."
.Nearer, My God, to Thee and The
Christian's Goodnight were rendered
by Mrs. Helena M. T. Church. The
bearers were J.. P. HOlloway, Frank L.

Chester G. Ambler and John
A. Service. Burial took place in the
Poquetanuck cemetery. A committal
service was read at the grave by Rev.
Mr. Kenagy. Undertakers Church &
Allen had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements. .

Entertained Monday Evening Club.
The Monday Evening club was de-

lightfully- entertained this week . by
Miss Katherine Hobbs, at her home
on West Thames street. Three tables
of whist were played, Miss Doris
Drake receiving as a prize a lovely
Madeira doily. At the ojose of the
game a dainty supper was served.

Tho club members are Miss Kather
In Hobbs, Miss Villa Bussey, Miss
Ruth Loring, Miss Lucile Howard,
Miss Fannie Meiers, Miss Doris Drake,
Miss Hazel Fletcher, Miss Lucy LOr- -
ing, Miss. Leotta Oat, Miss Althea
Church, Mis Gladys Meier,, Miss Olive
Lilnton.

Entertained at Gales Ferry.
Everett Whipple of Voluntown en

tertained at his cottage at Gales Ferry
over the week end Miss Mary W.
Chapman of Cliff street, Norwich,
Lydia. Winchester and Cyrus Woodard
ot the oralis.

First Rainfall of Year;
TtiA fir rainfall In til new vm

January has given a measure
ment ui jujsy snenes, as reoorue' at
me water ooarn s omce in ine city
nau. -

INCIDENTS IN SOCIETY
H. Reynolds Palmer has resumed

his studies at Pomfret school, after the
holiday recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Austin and Mr.
and Mrs. Lncius Briggs have been in
New York attending the autarasblle
enow.

Mrs. Walter H Gallop arid Miss
Henrietta Gallup of Washington Man
or have been passing a few days in
jn ew i one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tyler Olcott, who
are at the Wauregan. are to leave in
a few weeks for Camden, S, C, for
tne remainder or the season. .

Mrs Charles W. Prentiee and Br-
and Mrs. W. Tyler Browne have, left
in Mrs. Prentice's ear for Miami, Fl,,
to pass the remainder Of the winter.

When Mrs. Louis R. Porteoiis gave
a test last week Jn honor of Mrs? John
Jts. or Me.. Mrs.
Lucius Briggs presided at - the table.

$Ir. and Mrs. Huntington Lee of
New Haven have been guests of Mrs,

,ueo a motner, jyirs. unarles L. Hub
bard, who is planning to s-- to New
Haven sopn, to reside with her daugh
ter.


